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The Great Preston Fairtrade Egg Hunt.

Go to the * marked shops to pick up a map, find the
knitted eggs on display in windows or on counters.
Each egg has a letter. Write down the letter and find
what word (s) they make. Drop off your finished
sheet at Central Methodist’s Letter Box or to the
Guild Hall Library for the chance to win some
eggcellent prizes in our chocolatey draw!

Now you have all the letters, see if
you can work out the eggcellent

word[s] that they make and write it
in the space below.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _

Shop Name  Letter
1 Lush *
2 Holland and Barrett *
3 Greggs
4 St Wilfrid’s

5 Central Methodists-Drop Off point
Letter box No letter.

6 Sainsburys
7 Greggs
8 Body Shop*
9 Holland and Barrett *

10 Greggs
11 Oxfam *
12 Climate Emergency Centre
13 Preston Health Food Shop
14 Waterstones *
15 Co-op Bank
16

My Name is……………………. Contact details: …………………….…..

Fairtrade is about better prices, working conditions and fair terms of trade for the people who grow the products we
love (coffee, tea, cocoa, bananas). It also ensures high environmental standards - all guaranteed by the Fairtrade
Mark. Fairtrade products exploit neither the environment nor the people who produce them and buying them has a

direct impact on the lives and well being of producers and their communities. www.fairtrade.org.uk

Guild Hall Library * Drop Off point
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The Great Preston Fairtrade Egg Hunt.

Go to the * marked shops to pick up a map, find the
knitted eggs on display in windows or on counters.
Each egg has a letter. Write down the letter and find
what word (s) they make. Drop off your finished sheet
at Central Methodist’s Letter Box or to the Guild Hall
Library for the chance to win some eggcellent prizes in
our chocolatey draw!

Now you have all the letters, see if
you can work out the eggcellent

phrase that they make and write it in
the space below.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _

Shop Name  Letter
1 Lush  *
2 Holland and Barrett   *
3 Greggs
4 St Wilfrid’s

5 Central Methodists-Drop Off point
Letter box No letter.

6 Sainsburys
7 Greggs
8 Body Shop *
9 Holland and Barrett *

10 Greggs
11 Oxfam  *
12 Climate Emergency Centre
13 Preston Health Food Shop
14 Waterstones  *
15 Co-op Bank
16

My Name is……………………. Contact details: …………………….…..

Fairtrade is about better prices, working conditions and fair terms of trade for the people who grow the products we
love (coffee, tea, cocoa, bananas). It also ensures high environmental standards - all guaranteed by the Fairtrade
Mark. Fairtrade products exploit neither the environment nor the people who produce them and buying them has a

direct impact on the lives and well being of producers and their communities. www.fairtrade.org.uk

Guild Hall Library * Drop Off point
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